
11-18-14  PTO Meeting 
 
Attendance:  Michener, Erdman, Orenzuk, Hewatt, Danczjek, Blake, Little 
 
Approve minutes from last meeting:  Little motioned to approve minutes & Michener 
seconded the motion.   
 
President Report:   
*additional PTO committee meeting/month proposed:  Dec 1st. We need this to brainstorm 
fundraising ideas.  We need to study pros & cons of an annual fundraiser.  6:30pm.  (other 
FR ideas: golf, auction, Spaghetti Dinner/basket combo night, spelling bee, 5K, etc.)    
*a 2nd person was proposed to work in conjunction with DofFR & Vendor FR Chair because 
our fundraising is not where it needs to be and needs to be spread out.   
*Security has increased around the school 
*Read-a-Thon:  Launching communication 12/15.  Starts 1/12/15 & ends 2/6/15.  Cara, 
Jenea, Annie, Liz to help.  More hands on deck, welcome.   
*Used Book Sale:  Feb 5th & 7th.  Victor is chairing this event.  The 7th will be open to the 
public.  Communication over email and facebook to start soon to market this event.  Victor 
needs 5 volunteers to help him on the 5th & 7th.   
*Three Tiered Approach = Read-a-thon / Classroom / Bake Sale 
*Teachers have asked for a “20-piece” set of (plates & bowls) for their monthly 
potlucks.  Cloth napkins, too.   
*Actiview camera purchased for Mrs. O (½ PTO & ½ Michener) 
*We need a Spaghetti Dinner Committee(1-9-15):  (FR ideas - silent auction baskets, 
Raffles, 50-50 raffle)  (Raffle/auction ideas - Tastings, Birthday parties, Backhoe Ride, 
Parking spot, front row seats, Principal for the day, etc..)  Need BINGO prizes.  Also need to 
organize potluck food (a-l) (m-z).    
 
VP Report:   
*We need a registered agent (lawyer that has passed the VA Barr and lives in the 
commonwealth of VA)   
*Victor to see if Kristen can do it or not??   
 
VP of Volunteers Report:  Sign-Up Genius is going well!   
 
Secretary Report:   
*Little met with the TRT and was trained on how to upload minutes to the Lincoln 
website.  Board would like to see the PTO By-Laws & Articles uploaded to the PTO page on 
the LES website.   
*Little to work on creating email hyper-links next to PTO Board & Chair names.   
*Little to get new “Favorite” sheets copied and distributed to ALL staff 12/5.   
*Little will email Mr. Michener to send out a reminder to fill them out and turn them into PTO. 
 

Principal Report:   
*Big Thank-You to PTO for 2 successful Fall Festivals.   
*Reading Night coming up Friday.  Michener & Jill Turgeon to read to students.   
*Patriotic musical was successful 



*Successful Am Ed Week 
*December’s Chorus Concert is 12/8 @ 7pm 
*Teachers agreed to use 1 copy of Weekly Readers with an actiview camera for class.   
*Michener to send out REMINDER/REFRESHER email about school snow-closure 
procedures. 
*Bean bags for K ----- ordered by Michener 
*Next Spirit Day - 12/19 - PJ Day 
*5th Grade Graduation - 6/16 @ 12:30.   
 
Treasury Report:  None 
 
Director of Fundraising Report: $250 made from pies.  Candles & Spirit Wear have been 
sent home.  [EMAIL update from Wilson == All fine, but small FR’s aren’t cutting it.  Looking 
into Big-Successful School FR’s.  Requests a team of people to help.  Wilson to coordinate 
great deals with venues and vendors through her contacts.  Wilson also has an extensive 
network with businesses who will donate items for baskets/raffles.  Wilson noted insurance 
hurdle for 5k’s as well as a possible online auction.==]  FYI--Palmer does have Company 
contacts that coordinate 5K’s from the PTO Conference.   
 
Vendor FR Chair Report:  Erdman reported earnings…. 
*$117.30 with Boxtops 
*Jersey Mike's Spirit night raised $238.00 
*Domino's Dough Raising night earned $90.44 in October 
*Giant raised $989.46 from last year's linked grocery cards 
*Target Redcard links raised $520.  
*We are up to 15 users on Shoparoo.   
*Erdman to contact Emerick ES to get info on their 5K results/earnings 
 
School liaison/Mary Balderson Report:   
*Hewatt reported that the Giving Tree will be set up after Thanksgiving.  The Tree will be 
covered with balls with needs/gift cards listed for local families.  Hewatt will set up tree Dec 
1st @ 10am, if anyone can help.   
***Hewatt to email room parents an update about giving tree/pizza nights/shoparoo/PJ 
Day/Read-a-thon/teacher-gifts/Christmas Luncheon/etc…  AND coordinate with Danczjek.   
 
Teacher/Staff Liaison Report:   
*November teacher-appreciation event planned by K 
*No December t-a event planned because of class gifts to teachers 
***Danczjek to coordinate with Hewatt to remind room parents to coordinate Christmas 
class gifts for teachers.   
Yearbook Chair Report:   
*We approved moving submission date to after Earth Day.  New submission date is April 
27th.  YB’s delivered on 6/12 and distributed to students on 6/15.   
*Everyone agreed to offer extra options for this year’s yearbook.   
*Need to determine price of each yearbook (Jeanie to help).  Maybe $20.00?   
*1st year there will be a panoramic photo of the school (Picture will be taken on April 7th) 
 
Old/Tabled Business 



1. Science Fair, March 19th (Is Leslie using the format from last year or a new one?) 
2. Living Fence:  Michener to contact Mr. Miller for an update.  Victor offered to assist.   
3. 100"s chart.  Walk through with MIchener.  Patio near the K cottage.  Off to the 

side.   $1,000.00...materials & gas.  $300.00 allocated last Spring.  We will table this 
project until Spring 2015.   

4. Fall Festival (10/31) Feedback:  (from a teacher)  Each 25 minute event had some, 
almost too much unstructured time. Could we shorten the station times?  At some of 
the events, no instructions or expectations were given to the group, which promoted 
slight chaos.  Popcorn & face painting stations should be paired with a hands-on 
activity….so that ½ the class can do one, then the other ½ the class can do the 
other, then switch (much preferred method because it cuts down on unstructured 
time).  The very best example of this was the hair paint and pumpkin soccer station. 

 


